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Library raculty Senate Minutes 
November 9, 1981 
1290 
1. Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
CALENDAR 
2. 302A Policy on Demonstrations and Picketing on Campus. (See Appendix A--
letter to Darrel Davis, Chair, University Faculty Senate from President 
John Kamerick, dated October 12, 1981.) Docketed because of special 
circumstances for the next regularly scheduled Senate meeting at which 
University counsel can be present. Docket 244. (The most significant 
suggested changes are in part 3 of the policy.) 
3. 303 Grade Inflation. (See Appendix B--memo from Thomas Hansmeier, Vice 
President for Educational and Student Services, October 19, 1981, and 
letter from C. W. Tittle, Professor of Physics, Southern Methodist 
University, September 8, 1981.) Docketed in regular order. Docket 245. 
4. 304 Report of Academic Master Plan Committee. (See Appendix C--letter and 
report to President Kamerick and University Faculty Senate from Vice 
President and Provost Martin, October 5, 1981.) Docketed in regular 
order. Docket 246. 
5. 305 Applications (2) for Emeritus Status. Placed at the head of the docket 
out of regular order to be considered in executive session. Docket 247. 
6. 306 
7. 307 
DOCKET 
Senate Nominees to ROTC Oversight Committee. Placed at the head of the 
docket, out of regular order. Docket 248. 
Request for Authorization to Add One More Student to Student Academic 
Appeals Board. (See Appendix D--letter from Professor Thomas G. Ryan, 
Chairperson, Student Academic Appeals Board, October 27, 1981.) Placed 
at the head of the docket, out of regular order. Docket 249. 
8. 306 248 Senate Nominees to ROTC Oversight Committee. Confirmed the nomi-
nations of Marlene Strathe, Assistant Professor of Education and 
Charles T. Strein, Assistant Professor of Economics. 
9. 307 249 Request for Authorization to Add One More Student to Student Academic 
Appeals Board. (See Appendix D--letter from Professor Thomas G. Ryan, 
Chairperson, Student Academic Appeals Board, October 27, 1981.) 
Request granted. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
10. The Chair informed the Senate that reports would be forthcoming to the Senate 
from: the Mathematics Competency Committee, the EPC (Report on Academic Ethics), 
and Vice President Hansmeier (the follow-up to the Residence Hall Educational 
Environment Report). 
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
11. The Senate met in executive session to consider two applications for emeritus 
status. The Senate approved emeritus status for H. Theodore Dohrman, Pro-
fessor of Sociology and Cecil K. Phillips, Professor of Teaching. 
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:17p.m., November 9, 
1981, in the Board Room by Chairperson Davis. 
Present: Abel, Baum, Cawelti, Davis, J. Duea, Geadelmann, Glenn, Hallberg, 
Heller, Hollman, Millar, Noack, Remington, Sandstrom, M. Story, 
TePaske, Yager (~-officio) 
Alternates: None 
Absent: J. Alberts, Richter 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Mr. Jeff Moravec, 
Cedar Falls Record, and Deb Radius, Northern Iowan, were in attendance. 
1. Vice President and Provost Martin rose and addressed the Senate. He indicated 
the Board of Regents will be meeting at UNI on November 18. Dr. Martin stated 
that the Executive Council of the North Central Association will consider UNI's 
report at its next meeting in January. Dr. Martin reported that the exchange 
between St. Cloud State University and the University of Wisconsin at Eau Claire 
went well and that we will be hosting those two institutions during the month of 
March. Dr. Martin indicated that in relationship to calendar item #302A, the 
University would be willing to make University counsel available during the 
Senate's consideration of this item. 
Calendar 
2. 302a Policy on Demonstrations and Picketing on Campus. (See Appendix A--letter 
to Darrel Davis, Chair, University Faculty Senate from President John Kamerick, 
10/12/81.) 
Remington moved, Geadelmann seconded to docket because of special circumstance 
for the next regularly scheduled Senate meeting at which University counsel can 
be present. 
Senator Remington stated that he had concerns with items 3a, 3d, and 3e. In 
3a he was concerned with the phrase "peace or good order" which he felt was vague. 
He stated he was concerned with the provisions of 3d because the provisions were 
too broad and covered violent and non-violent situations equally. In 3e he was 
concerned with the definition of "university community." 
Senator Geadelmann stated that she was concerned with the deletion of the phrase 
"obscene or libelous" statements from the document. 
Vice President and Provost Martin stated that the original document was passed 
by the Senate in 1968. 
Chairperson Davis asked who drafted the current document and if they could be 
present for the Senate's discussion. Senator Geadelmann responded that judging 
from the letter it was prepared by the University counsel. 
Question on the motion was ca.lled. Motion passed. Docket 244. 
3. 303 Grade Inflation. (See Appendix B--Memo from Thomas Hansmeier, Vice Presi-
dent for Educational and Student Services, 10/19/81, and letter from C.W. Tittle, 
Professor of Physics, Southern Methodist University, 9/8/81). 
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Hallberg moved, Geadelmann seconded to docket in regular order. Motion passed. 
Docket 245. 
4. 304 Report of Academic Master Plan Committee. (See Appendix C--letter in re-
port to President Kamerick and University Faculty Senate from Vice President and 
Provost Martin, 10/5/81). 
Hallberg moved, Geadelmann seconded to docket in regular order. Motion passed. 
Docket 246. 
5. 305 Applications For Emeritus Status. 
Cawelti moved, Geadelmann seconded to place at the head of the docket, out of 
regular order, for consideration in Executive Session. Motion passed. Docket 
247. 
6. 306 Senate Nominees to ROTC Oversight Committee. 
Geadelmann moved, Cawelti seconded to place at the head of the docket, out of 
regular order. Motion passed. Docket 248. 
7. 307 Request for Authorization to Add One More Student to Student Academic 
Appeals Board. (See Appendix D--letter from Professor Thomas G. Ryan, Chairperson, 
Student Academic Appeals Board, 10/27/81.) 
Hallberg moved, Cawelti seconded to docket in regular order. 
Senator Geadelmann questioned postponement of discussion on this matter. 
Senator Baum pointed out that the request seeks Senate consideration as soon as 
possible. 
Senators Hallberg and Cawelti withdrew their motion. 
Geadelmann moved, Sandstrom seconded to place at the head of the docket, out 
of regular order. Motion passed. Docket 249. 
Docket 
8. 306, 248 Senate nominees to ROTC Oversight Committee. 
Geadelmann moved, Duea seconded to endorse the nominees as presented. 
Senator Remington stated that he had no objections to the people being nominated 
but inquired if the Senate would appear to be pure in this matter by approving 
the nominees today without the names having appeared in the Senate minutes. He 
inquired if perhaps the Senate should delay its vote until a later date. 
Chairperson Davis pointed out the names of the nominees did appear in the 
Senate's agenda which is sent to all faculty. 
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Vice Chairperson Sandstrom indicated that if the Senate desired more time 
that was a reasonable option; but he pointed out that if the Senate felt com-
fortable with the nominees, they should act today. 
Question on the motion was called. The motion passed. 
9. 307, 249 Request for Authorization to Add One More Student to the Student 
Academic Appeals Board. (Letter from Professor Thomas G. Ryan, Chairperson, 
Student Academic Appeals Board, 10/27/81.) 
Chairperson Davis pointed out that this request was designed to bring back into 
balance the ratio between students and faculty on this appeals board. The ratio 
was changed when a new faculty position was added when the School of Business be-
came autonomous. 
Sandstrom moved, Geadelmann seconded to authorize the addition of one more 
student to the Academic Appeals Board. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Announcements 
10. Chairperson Davis indicated that a report should be forthcoming to the Senate 
from the Mathematics Competency Committee. Chairperson Davis stated that a re-
port from EPC on academic ethics should be coming to the Senate in the near future 
and that the report from Vice President Hansmeier on the Residence Hall Educational 
Environment Committee would be coming to the Senate in December. 
Executive Session 
11. Geadelmann moved, Duea seconded that the Senate move into Executive Session 
to discuss docket item 247. 
It was moved and seconded to rise from Executive Session. 
Noack moved, Hollman seconded to approve emeritus status for H. Theodore 
Dohrman, Professor of Sociology. Motion passed. 
Duea moved, Geadelmann seconded to approve emeritus status for Cecil K. 
Phillips, Professor of Teaching. Motion passed. 
Hollman moved, Geadelmann seconded to adjourn. Motion passed. The Senate 
adjourned at 3:58 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Monday, 
November 23, 1981. 
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Appendix A 
~ 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA· CeduF~ls.Iowa""'•• 
Dr. Darrel ·.~. tu\"is, C!-.airyerson 
University Faculty ~enste 
Depart=.er.t or Accounti:-,c 
University or r:orthern Io•., 
Dear Darrel: 
October 12, 1981 
In April, 1968, the l~iversity Facult~ Senate approved 
a policy on c!e~nstratic~s and picketin~ on C~?US. I have 
enclosed a eo;ry or that polic;:. Because or the great nw::ber 
or court decisions rendered in t~e 1970's 1 asked our 
Yniversity counsel to review the policy to see ir portions 
or it should be chanrecl as a result er chanrea in tt-.e law. 
He has provided r~ sith his reco~nc!stiona ror Chanfel in 
our Jl')licy chich I L"l! also 1nclu4ir-t t:ith thh letter. 
You ..-ill note that there are verJ re ... c:hanrea rec=~nded, 
but, nonett.ele~s, it wulcl seer.> desirable to tave tt.e t.'niverdt;y 
Faculty Senate review ar.;~ chn:oces before the~ are ::ade 
errective. 
Probably the t'lrst •~rd in J.d. should be advecate 
rather than advocatir~. 
JJY.:n.d 
Enc. 
Sincerely, 
~ J. K&~:~erick 0 ~ident 
cc: Ue:::bera, Uni\'erstty Faculty Senate 
Cabinet 
EXISTING POLICY 
DCI.:)~;s:P.ATIO:IS A:::> PIC!::::I~;c ~~ CA!.~u~ 
1. 
2. 
Hhtorically, petitions, aue:bly, clr::o-'!:lnraUons ancl pi:i.rtiru: have brrn ~sec! b:1 
• rree peo~lr to •rr~css their belief a~i to air their ~itvancts. These ~e~ho~l 
or expreui~-t C!"'~? c;oir.ion are L'l i::;>crtL~t rart or O".lr hcri tacr ancl a ltti ti!:.t~c 
c-~L'IS or s!:orlnc rrc".l' o~i:~!cn, ~roviC:ecl they are co~iuctecl in L~ or.irrly r.L~."ler 
with clue ru;::.e:~ C::>r tt.r ri;:!:U or o~!:ers. It !s the yolicy or tt.e Univtrsit:J tc 
per::! t such er,~resdc:l or c;>!:lion !'or lu·r~:l purposes ar.:! not to pt!":'.i t inter-
ference with sa=. by ~~ose who clisacree aith the o~inio~s expressecl by the 
de::onstrators. 
~.e ins~itution tar pre>arei this state:~nt indica!!r~ its policy ancl procedures 
rlth respect to cle::~nstrat!c~3 o~ ~ic~et!~c. Co>!es w!ll br T.ept reacli~v avail· 
abh in U.e i'rutde~.t's OUi:e, Studer.t Services Crr!.ce, ar.! ~-ec·~rity O!ri:e fer 
possible 41stributic:-: in case it is neceuaey to c:.sie tt.e policy la:oan ir. L'l 
e~ertency situaticn. 
).- The Univcrai ~y will ;oe:-:1 t st~dents a.nc! atar!' to co:-:iuct c!e,.,~.strat1ons, to picht 
on ca:?us, or to ccnd~:ct co~~ter-de=~nstraticns ar.c! p!c<et!r~, rroviclei such act!ens 
are ao conclucted th3t the cle:~~strators or p!c~eters do not intentionally: 
a. diar~pt, obstruct, or i~terrerc with the operAt!on or the institution; 
b. interfere with tt.e flo• or traffic on streets, high•ays, siclnalka, or 
hallnyJ, or th.-o"'h entrUICU &.'ld exiu; 
c. molest, ab~se, or interfere with the laat'ul ri~ht1 or students, atart', or 
viaitora to the C~?ua, 1nc:luc11nc other• who Ka~ be en~:aeed in demonstrotions; 
d. uae obacene or libelg~• atate=ents, either ~rally or in writing, L'ld do not 
violate civil or cri=lnal law or crt.~nally incite othera to clo ao; 
e . enca'e in actien that cla::ages or clearly threatens ~o d&Oace the property or 
the U.'liverslty or or in:Hvicluall in the university c=.L'Iity, 
4. Ir deoonstrators or pie~eters violate one or ~re or the above eonclitions, they 
shall be re~inded or their violation, and t~~se ·~~ ccntin~e shall be aubject to 
discipline by the Universit:J in accordance with es~ablished University rules ancl 
procedures. Such diaci?lirA~ action inclu4ea the possibility or imn.dlate 
teoporary suspcnsio:-:, pcndir~ acti~'l ttJour,h regular disciplinary procaclurea which, 
in turn, •icht incl~dc clia:issal t'~ the University. 
,, Ir the violations car~ot ~e h~"l;led satisfActorily by the atarr or the Unlvers!ty, 
the ch!er ad:ini1trato~ or ~he Univer:!ty, or his/her dc:i~:~atccl re~rescntative, 
will request the assistan~e or the local rolice and sueh ~clclitionAl law enforcement 
orricera aa cay be necessary, to protect fcr:ons L'l~ prorerty and to enable \he 
University to conduct 1ts bu:!ness 1n an orderly way. 
(University Faculty Senate, April 15, 1968) 
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(Appendix A cont.) 
PROPOSED POLICY 
DEMONSTRATIO:;s A:IO PICKl:'I'ING ON CA!':PUS 
1. Historically, petitions, asse~ly, dc~nstrations and picketing 
~.ave been used b:.· a free people to cxprcu their belief and to 
air their grievances. These ~thods o! expressing ~roup opinion 
arc an i~portant part of our heritage and a legitir.~te means of 
sholo.'ing group opinion, provided the:.• arc conducted in an orderly 
manner >dth due respect for the ri~ht of others. It is the polic:.• 
of the University to per~t such expression of opinion for lawful 
purposes and not to fe~it interference lo.'ith sa~e by those who 
disagree with the opinions expressed by the demonstrators. 
2. The institution h~s prepared this statcr.cnt indicating its 
polic:.· and procedures wlt!': res;:-cct to dcrrcnstrAtions or picketing. 
Copies 10ill be kept rcac!~ 1:.· avAilAble in the rresident 's Office, 
Student Serv1ces Office, and Security O!fice for possible distribu-
tion in case it is necessary to make the policy kn~n in an emer-
gency situation. 
13. The University will permit students and staff to conduct 
demonstrations, to pic~ct on campus, or to conduct counter-demon-
strations ~•d picketing, provided such actions are so conducted 
that the demonstrators o r picketers do not 1ntentionally: 
a. disrupt, obstruct, or interefere with the peace or 
good order or the operation of the institution1 
b. interfere with the flow of traffic on streets, 
highways, sidewalks, or hallways, or through 
entrances and exits: 
c. ~lest or interfere with the lawful rights of 
students, staff, or visitors to tho campus, · 
including others who may be engaged in 
demonstrations: 
d. advocating the usc of force or law violation 
when such advocac:.• is directed to inciting or 
producing la10less action and is likely to 
incite or produce such action: ; 
e. engage in action that damages or clearly 
threatens to d~~agc the property of the 
university or of individuals in the univer-
dty COmr.lunity.J 
•· If demonstrators or picketers violate one or ~re of the above 
conditiona, they shall bo ~cmindcd of their violation, and those 
who continue ah~ll be subject to disciplinary action by the 
Univo~sity in accordance with eatabliahed University disciplinary 
~ulcs and procedures, which disciplinary action may include 
auspension or dis~iasal from the Unive~sity. 
S. If the violationa cannot be handled satisfactorily by the 
staff of the University, the chief administrator of the University, 
o~ his/he~ desiqnated representative, will request the assis-
tance of the local police and such additional law enforcement · 
officers as aay be necessary, to protect peraons and property and 
to enable the University to conduct its businesa in an orderly 
way. 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
Darrel Davia ,/ 
Tom Hansmeier11~p 
October 19, 1981 
A9pendlx "B 
After reading the materials from Southern Methodist 
University, I am left with tho conclusion that our Faculty 
Senate should appoint an ad hoe Committee on Grade Inflation. 
The issue is certainly of great importance to the academic 
enterprise, the issue is complex and multifaceted, and the 
solution(s) to the problem must come from the faculty. •ty 
only concern is that a committee, if appointed, must be given 
some deadline dates. If not, the issue may be talked to death. 
Would like to discuss •next steps• with you. 
/nk 
(Appendix B cont.) 
Scptrcher I, 1981 
Pr<ffcssor Du·ul 1'- Dads 
Chair, Unin•nity f;u:u!ty Scr.3tc 
Unh·crsity of Xnrthern lo•~ 
Cedar Falls, lo•a SObH 
Re: Grade Inflation 
Dear Professor 0~\·is: 
J aa respondin& to rour request for infonn01tion on our ~radc inflation 
study by enclosin& a cop~· of our report d~ad October 29, 1979, and a one· 
paac updated report of )brcn 4, 1961. 
I have added some data to the 19i9 report. The Jraph for s~ru in Fia. 
haa been ntcnded to 198Q. Both curves in Fi&. 2 have been extended to 1950. 
J have addeJ some 1979 data to T~blc II. (Sec the I9Sl report for aore recent 
data.} In Table 1\" I han added the ovcr01ll &nde dhtribution for 19i9. An 
error in plottin& the point for 1968 has been corrected in Fla. I but persists 
in Fi£S. l, 4, and 5. 
As rou can ace from Fi&. I, the lar~e inflation ,..e experienced in the 111ld· 
1970s has alt~ost bet-n corrected. At the P"•l "" ~<ere 11bout 0.3 point :.bo\·e 
Juola's "national an·ragc" but arc no..- onl~· about 0.1 point abo,·e. In pre· 
inflation d~ys "e ""re about 0.05 point abo\·e. 
The only action our Senate has talen has been : 
(I) To adopt tht- report, ,..i th Item 11, P"&" IS, be in& the specific 
rec011n:end:.tion to tht- filcult)". 
(2) To leep a continuin£ ..-atch on the grade trend and report this 
to the facult)". 
It secas cle~r that the appr01rance of the report in 1979 just before 
the end of the Fall se~ester had the ir~rdi:.te effect of bringing &radc 
inflation to the attention of the faculty. This is seen in the rather large 
drop of the GrA bet..-een 1978 and 1979 (sec 1951 report) . 
Another avenue of inforr.01tion for the faculty has been a cor.~pilation of 
arade distributions, b)" depart .. ent, "hich has been distributed b)" the rrovost•s 
office each fall bc&innln& in 1P79. Tho larJe nu.,ber of A's bein& &iven was 
particularly conspicuous. Thia helped to hei&hten faculty ""areneu of tho 
proble•. The first of these reports rrcceded tho issuance of tho 1979 Grado 
lnflatlon Report br about a 10ont~ii:-
There has been no o-.ert adcinistrative action on Jroadr inflation, but 
the Grade lnfl:ation Report did result froo " su~£CSticn :-.3de br tht- rro\·ost 
to the hculty Senne that the m:atter be inn•sti~:.tcd. So::~ of the dr:1ns 
have r.~onltored ~r:.des but, to the brst of r.~y ~n~•lcd~e. they h:1ve restricted 
their actions to confcrrin& ..-!th department heads onJ pcuibly inJin~ual 
faculty ccl:lbers. 
I hope th3t this 5UI:I.......,r)" and thr enclosed docur.:cnts ~ns..-er your quutions. 
If not, 1 ..-ould be pleased to supply a:ore lnfomaticn if I c:.n do so. 
O.T: rd 
Enclosures 
Yours sincerely, 
(. /1" < 1L •• 
C. 1":. Tittle 
Professor of Physics 
Appendix C 
UJtl j 
UNJVEJUJTY OF NOJlTHEJlN IOWA • CeduFub,JoWJ ..,.,. 
v .. ,.,_,, .-1 ,_ 
-A:111ln"211J 
October ), ltal 
Preatdent ta .. rtck 
UNI Faculty Senate 
Dear Colleaaueat 
Encloaad ta the 1911 report of the Acade•lc Maater Plan CODDittee. Wa 
ca..end thla report to you and eollclt your eupport aa4 cOGperatlon ln 
achle•lna Ita reca..endatlona, 
Sincerely, 
(' 
·--=---
J••• c. Kartln 
VIce Prealdent and Pro•oat 
JQIId 
!ncloaure 
ct Cabinet 
Council of Deana 
O.part .. nt Heada 
!!!!.!.£!.: 
(Appendix -C qon~.) 
QUALITY AND QUA.'ITITY IN THt 1980'a 
at tha 
Untveratty of Northern Iowa 
Coala, Prlorltlea and leco~ndatlona 
leport of the Acadealc Keeter Plan Committee 
1981 
The principal theme of thla report of the Academic Kaater Plan Com-
atttee la the aubtle, coaplea and critical relatlonahlp between acadealc 
~~ltty and the alae of the unlvaralty durin& the flrat aaveral yearo 
of the 1980'•· Althouah thlo concern la the paramount thruat of thla 
report, it alao .. ntiono aoae apeclflc leouea and objective• vblch the 
coealttee dee .. to be of eurpaaain& laportance to the 1not1tut1on. 
1. Acadeaic tacellence 
The unlveroit ehould aeoume the rloko Involved ln 
eat priorlt% to acadealc excellence ecauoe of the Ions-tara beneflta to 
the lnotltutlon. ln balanclna the rlako and the advantaa•• of thlo poli-
cy the unlvaralty ahould .. intaln lta raaolve to be acceealbla to atudanto 
vhoae capacity for learnlna baa not bean realized or even challenaed becauoa 
of aoclal and econoalc bardohlpa, lncludlna poor educational opportunltlea 
In the ele .. ntary and aacondary achoola. 
ln electlna the eaphaola on quality we auet realize tha crucial role 
of faculty. The unieeraltJ can be no better than ita faculty and out-
atandln& atudanta ara attracted by dlatlnauiahed faculty. 
In order to plan 1ntell1aantly for ezcellence in educational proaraaa 
it ie eoaentlal to bear ln alnd that quality and quantity can be lnaxtrlca-
blJ related ln certain reopecta. To take a rather obvloua exaaple, tf 
library holding• are a function of enrollment alae, then, evarythln& alae 
beln& equal, the qualltJ of the lnetitutlon would auffer vlth decllnln& 
enrollaent. Slailarly, if a laraer enrollaent would aean a proportionately 
larser faculty, the educational proar•• would be enriched beceuae of a 
areater depth and variety of facultJ. If couroe and proar•• offerlnga to 
at~dentl are conetrlcted •• a re1ult of a lover enrollaent, then (ceterla 
parlbua) quality of education would decline. A crucial queotlon i~er 
UNl can .. tntain Ito budaet olre with decllnln& enrollaent. Will tha atate 
lncreaoe appropriation• to .. ka up for declinln& tuition lncoaeY 
The predicted decline of anrollaenta for the 1980'• aay be a cloud 
vlth a ellver linin&• The Unlvarolty of Northern Iowa haa aeen a long 
period of ezpanoton and tncreoein& enrollaento, often with inoufflclent 
lncreaoeo in budaete and facultJ to handle thlo rapid eapanalon. The 
1980'e can be a poeltlva period durin& which the unlveralty could con-
aolldate ita atrenatha and lncraaee the quality of ita proar•••· The 
unlveroltJ ehould be able to aive areater attention to ito atudento and 
Ita proaraae and atrlve for quality education. Without tha neceoelty of 
accoeaodatlna even areater nuabera, faculty ohould be able to devote 
aore tlae to reaearch and other acholarly actlvltlea. The•• poattive 
benefit• will not, however, co .. about auto .. tlcally; proper plannlna ia 
very laportant. 
l 
We are fortunate at the Unlveralty of Northern Iowa ln that the alze 
of the lnatltutlon, •• ••••urad by atudant anroll•ent, altlaatea aaalnat 
an laperaonal educational envlro~nt. 
A co.pllcatlnc factor ln .. ktna declalona about adalaalon and re-
tention of atudenta la the fact that for thla .. tropolltan area the 
Unlveralty of Northern Iowa doea neceaaarlly perfora aoaethln& of a coc-
aunlty colle&e and evenlna colle&e function. We are eatreaely fortunate 
ln thla cocmunlty ln havln& an outatandtn& vocational/technical tnatltu-
tlon, the Hawkeye Inatltute of Technolocy; but, the Unlveralty of ~orthern 
Iowa, In contract to the other two leaenta unlveraltlea, la located ln a 
metropolitan area vlthout a publ1c or private coaaunlty or junior colleae. 
Thla Ia part of ou~on which we ahould continue to perfora aladly. 
In alvin& the benefit of the doubt to quality over quantity, ~>ere 
there la a clear choice, the unlveralty ahouid be cautloua about "pre-
dlctln& deaand" for varloua educational proaraaa. Althouch we ahould 
not apare our atudenta our conaldered educational judaaent about e•rloy-
aent proapecta for a few yeara hence, we ahould alao lnfora the• of the 
fact that auch predlctlona ln the paat have not been hl&hly accurate. 
Alao, we ahould protect and reapect atudenta' freedoa of choice ln acadealc 
proaraa aelecttona and career declalona. 
It 11 laperatlve that the Unlveratty of Northern Iowa continue 1ta 
purault of excellence and Ita leaderablp role ln the atate and nation In 
the field of education. The lnatltutlon'a aplendld reputation for quality 
In profaaatonal education auat be preaerved. At the undarcraduate level 
thla vill ... n continued adherence to blah atandarda for adalaalon and 
araduation. It will alao .. an aelactlvlty at tha araduate level, ea-
paclally for the teralnal dearea. lt ta abaolutelr eaaentlal that the 
unlvaraltv offer the doctorate ln education In order to aalntaln Ita 
leaderahlp poaltlon tn the field and to aake tta prosraa whole. The 
laportance of the teratnal-profeaatonal dear•• wlll lncreaae and UN! 
will not be able to provide future educational leadera ln public educa-
tion ln Iowa or elaewhere without offerlna that dear••• 
l. Doctor of Education Prograe 
The unlvero1ty auot •a&reeolvely puroue the authorization to offer 
the doctoral dear•• ln education. The centralltJ of thla proar•• Ia 
aeoentlal to the inotltutlon'• vitality. Hlatory baa conferred a leeder-
ahlp role ln profeoolonal education on thla tnatltutlon. Ita proaraa, 
nov over a hundred yearo old, vlll not be coaplete until the teratnal 
profeealonal dearee can be offered. The offering of the doctorate would 
enrich and invigorate the whole prograa ln educotlon and fulfill the 
lnotltutlon 1o aloolon to provide educational peraonnel for the achoola, 
colleaee and unlveraltlea and enable lt to re .. tn at the forefront of 
raoearch and developaent ln the field of education. 
l. Concept of "Standby Curricula" 
Departaenta and colleaea ohould be encouraK•d to e&plore the de-
velopMent of "etandby curricula" which they conelder to be worthy of 
offerln& but vhlch •l&ht not be feaelble to offer at the preoent tt .. 
becauae of ataffln&, budaet, or llalted deaand. Theae proar••• alaht 
be held in reaerve until etaffin& and budaetary opportunltleo preoent 
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theuelvaa or until the enroll .. nt da .. nd Ia aufflclantly atrona to 
warre~ purtlna thea Into practice. 
4. [nroll .. nt~lx 
3 
Should the unlveraicy .. ke any concerted effort to alter the current 
ala of acudenta! Should any effort be aade to increaae or deer•••• . 
enroll .. nt in the profeaaional proaraaa, area and aclencea, etc., etc.! 
A prevloua Acadealc Kaater Plan Co .. lttee report (197&-79) ancouraaed 
'reaaonabla enl"oll .. nt dlveraLty" in teraa of aeoaraph1c and cultural back-
arounda. 
The preaant diatrlbutlon of profeaalonal, vocatio~l and area and 
aciencea anroll .. nt, while It Ia not Ideal to aome .. abera of our acadealc 
coa8Un1ty, Ia aora "balanced" chan In the paac. We ur&• the untverelty 
to auard aaaiaat • further alanlficant ahift In the direction of applied/ 
vocational araae at the expen.- of the area and aciencea. Alao, ve urae 
profe1alonal end vocational proaraaa to avoid excaaalve~nderaraduate 
apeclallzatton at the expenee of electlvea In the arta and aclencea. 
S. Student A<<eaalblllty/Adalaaion/qualtty 
The untvarolty ahould pey .are attention to .. kln& the inatltutlon 
attractive to atudenta with unuaual pra.lae and ability. Thla would .. an 
a aore vlaoroua effort to .. ke UNI attractive to National Kerlt Scholara 
aa well aa atudenta who have extraordinary potential but .. y not have 
outatandina hl&h achool recorda. 
The Acadealc Kaater Plan Coaalttee ca. .. nda the aodel of the Collea• 
of Social and lehavloral Sclencea; the colleae and ita depart .. nta have 
ude a apecial effort to expoae outatandlna hl&h achool aenlora to the 
proar••• available In the colleae by brtnalna thea to caapua. We alao 
coaeend the .adel of the School of Mualc which aeeka out talented atudenta 
end encouraa•• thea In poeltlve waya. Such efforta have been abetted by 
the VIce Prealdent for Educational and Student Servlcea. 
6. Faculty Yttality 
In adtHtioa to our vlaoroua and conaclenUoua recruiting eftorta, 
lncludtn& ·aoi~ an extra aile" to aeek out candidate• In fulfilling our 
afflraatlve-..eclon obliaationa, the univeralty -•t alao upend .are 
eneray and raaourcea ln .. lntainin& faculty vitality and encourasin& 
faculty devalopaenc. 
The Acadealc Maater Plan Co••lttee endoraea the follovlna aeaaureal 
a. !neouraaeaent of Profeaeional Developaent Leave application•• 
The aoa~ expenalve part of faculty profeaalonal develop•ent reaourcea Ia 
uaually faculty tlae, and profaaatonal developaent leavea provide 1 
ae .. at•r with full pay or a year at half pay. The coat of thla aaount of 
cl .. would be equal co a aubetant1al arant froa • federal aaency or a 
private foun .. tlon for •••~ple, Ve ahould realnd our colleaauee that it 
ia ~ot neceeeary to leave the caapua $ft order co take a POL, For aoae 
~acuity thie aay be ;;,n;.;;aary for field work, reaearch, or ace••• to 
ar~htvea or apeclalt&ed laboratorlea, etc., but for .. ny faculty profea-
atonal actlvltlee, auch •• reaearcn and wrltina, coapeaeated tlae 11 
crwcl•l• 
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b. Joint appolnt .. nta can enhen~ faculty vitality, proaote intero-
dhcJpltnary teachina .. nd ruaal"ch, enrich preareu ln an individual 
depart .. nt and ellalnate unnecuury d~~pllcUlOl\ of courau. ln jolnc 
appolnt .. nta lt Ia neceaaary to pro~ect the tenure and proaotlon oppor-
tunltlea for 1 faculty .. aber by "anchorlna" the appolnt .. nt In a 
apeclflc depart .. nt for that purpoae. luda•~•ry arranaeaenta ahould be 
facilitated by the colleaa and by Acad .. lc Aff .. lra. Joint appolnta.nta 
can alao encouraa• and facilitate collabor.tlva teachtnc and reaearch, 
partl~ularlJ in flalda which tranacend depart .. ntal boundarlea. 
c. Wa all need to pra.ote, atl.ulata and reward arant propo~l 
preparation. ~e univeraity farea rather poorly In external eupport 
for faculty profeaalonal accivltlea auch •• reaaarch. lt Ia e•aentlal 
that we reward propoaal vrlttna 11 auch becauae evan propoaala which are 
unfunded by external aaenclea aM wortlwhile. Typically, the peraon 
wrtctna a propoaal .. naaea to undertake the project on ao .. klod of 
reduced ecale or fro. Internal uaourcee even thouah a project la not 
externally funded. In any •~nt, external fundlna will not occur without 
propoaal vrltlna. The Craduate Colleae and the Office of Crant Adalnla-
tracion can be helpful within lialta In thia endeavor but faculty .. abara 
are the ultl .. te aource of propoaala. Aaaeaa .. nta and evaluation& for 
pro~otion, tenure and .. rlt aalary lncreaaea ahould pay attention to 
the preparation of propoaala becauae thla Ia both an indicator and a 
catalyat of faculty develop..nt. 
d. If there Ia enroll .. nt decline io the IO'a, then faculty ahould 
be offered the opportunity to devote .are tt .. to other profeaaional activi-
tiea •• the taachin& load leaaena. The univeralty QUit araue forcefully 
for .. tntainlna the aa .. level of ataffina wlth lower enroll .. nt becauae 
faculty alae haa not lncreaaed proportionately with enroll .. nt arovth. 
Conaequently, reaearch, profeaalonal aervlce projecta, and faculty de-
valop .. nt, often had to be nealected ~cauaa of enroll .. nt p~eeaurea. 
7, Curricular lesutreaenu and Student Plenn!J!a Probleaa 
Dapart .. nta and colleaea ahould lnveati~e tha feaalbillty and 
advl•abillty of ao .. five-year proaraaa. The Caneral [ducaclon Coa-
alttee ahould explore, at laaet in • prellainary way, the dealrabllity 
of • five-year proaraa •• a .. ana of r,adjuatlna the balance between 
aeneral education and vocational apeciallaatlon. With an additional 
year it ahould be poaalble to require a aore rlaoroua aeneral education 
proaraa and atlll allow for aubatantial apeclaliaatlon in aajor flelda, 
Parhapa in aa.e area• of the liberal arta, a five-year proar•• would 
peralt "vocational alnora" which would facilitate eaployaent after &radu• 
at ton. 
The Coll•&• of Education alzht conaider offarlna an optional five-
year proaraa which •laht Include an "alternate career alnor" for education 
.. jora, eepeclally In view of the fact that .. ny people who prepare to 
teach do not do ao. Th1• alaht alao allow aoae araduatea to puraue other 
eaploy .. nt teaporarily durin& • period of weak de .. nd for teach.ra in 
their area of profeaalonal trainln&• 
The Acadealc Maater Plan Coaalttee coa .. nda the concept of a fl.--
year liberal erta/MIA proaraa and alallary a 41ve-year MIA proar .. a vlth 
an underaraduau .. jor in coaputer • ·clence. 
Perhap• one or two expert .. ntal five-,.~ ~roar••• could be offered 
aa an option to atudenta. 
.. 
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I. Chanaln& "Student ~rketplace" 
The lnatl~utloD ahould be alert to the opportunltlaa and to Ita 
reaponalbtlltlaa for chaoatn& educatlonal deaand. U~l ~•t be prepared 
to aaapt to a chanaln& "atudent aarketplaca,· baarlna in ain4 tha concerns 
and-taauea eapreaaed previously In thla report about the eaqulaite relatioa-
ahlp between quantity and quality. 
To prepare for the changlna demographics of the educational aarketplaca 
the unlveralty should aake apeclal efforts to deteralna the adult education 
aarket. Aa -~ encouraae the concept of ltfelona learnlna, we ahould da-
teralne what courses and proaraaa proapacttva atudenta~ant, vhen they 
want thea, and vhara they want thea offered. 
We should alao lnYaattaate new dellvery .. tboda, 1ncludlna the nav 
electronic technolosy, vhlch aay anabla ua to reach atudanta vho cannot 
conveniently travel to the caapua. 
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UNJVEilSJTY Of NOilTHEilN IOWA • CcduJ:uls,Joware4•a 
lllf--, Hi&ory 
-· ........... , 
October 27, 19Bl 
01'. Darrel W. Divis, Chairperson 
University faculty Senate 
~~ 
Dear Darrel, 
At its .eeting on October 21, 19Bl, the Student Academi~~peals 
Board voted to ask the University Faculty Senate to authorize the 
appoint.ent of ~n additional s~udent ~er of the Board. This would 
restore the equal n~er of student and of facult¥ voting ~~ers of tht 
Board which t•ist~d before 1 fifth (fourth voting) . ~weer of the faculty 
was appointed to the Board as part of tht separation of the School of 
Business fro- the College of Business and Behavioral Sciences. Because 
the Board ~Y soon have an appeal to hear, It ~opes that the Senate will 
consider this request at tht earliest possible date. 
Cordially, 
..Jcv-., 
Thomas G. Rtan 
Chairperson, Student Academic Appuls BotT·d 
TGR/lj 
